THE MORAL PROBLEM OF FORCE
The Answers Given iu Four Major Approaches Are Examined

The problem of forcc in international socieh comes
to life most dramatically in coniiection with planning
for national secwit).. International la\v and orgmization have attempted to diminish ‘and control recourse to force by individual states on behalf of
their pretended ni1tional interests. But these cfforts
hatwe been, on the ~vhole,rather unsuccessful escept
lvhen they rested solidly on mutual advantage and
fear of retaliation.
International law and organization have been especially unsuccessful in replacing national systems
of ,security lvitli an effective international security
systenj in an age characterized by niicleur weapons
and the comparatively permanent tllreut of Conmunist Liggession. The resultant “fenrlul choice” may
be cspressed in the language of international ethics
in the follouing \vny: The basic nationnl interests
of thc states of the free world must be defended
;igninst Comniunism \vllich u~oulddestroy those interests. hIoreover, for religious nieii ct-erywherc, globill domination by the Communists \vo\~ltlii~eaiitlie
destruction of each incli\ridual nation’s moral existence as \vel[ ils a severe bIow to the international
coiiimon good. So it \vould appenr that the first
ctliical impernti\*eof this “age of conflict” is to def’cnd the nationill interests of the free world states.
Yet, as we know only too n d l , the sccmingly una\.oidable mi1it;ir-y means of defcnsc themsellres
threaten enomious-perhaps fatal-injury to the \very
states that contenqAnte their use. Indeed, the fundanientid basis for the international common good, the
very existence of mankind on this planet, is said to
be threatened by unlimited recourse to nuclear
nieans of defense. The individual statesman and miti: a y leader is therefore placed in a position where
he cannot ignore the international common good
even if he is disposed to. The dimensions of modem
warfare have brought us face to face with the hitherto subtle, elusive, abstract problem of reconciling
the national interest with the international good.
How do we solve this problem? Four principal
lines of thought on the subject seem to be discemible: (1) eliminate war, hence eliminate the means
which threaten our survival; ( 2 ) turn to pacifism;
( 3 ) pursue the national interest without restraint by
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tr;iiisnational rules of conduct; (4)attcmpt to defcnd
tlic national interest by limited means. I will brief$,
cximiiie c,ich of these four lines of tliouglit.
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I1Iodei.11international Ian. and orgimiziition, backed
by public opinion and considerable religious pressure, have been directed to the goal of ctiniinnting
the phenomenon of ivar entirely. If’tlus could be accomplished, the t h a t of nuclenr war would, of
coursc, presumably disappear. These cfforts have
been supported by an argument of necessity which
runs: Nuclear war, indeed all Lvar, must be banned;
but this can only be done by an effective system of
intcriintional law and organization; thereforc there
mrist be such n system and it riiust be made to work.
Littlc. more tliiin the mention of tlie principal cfforts to\viird this seductive goal of total elimination
of \viir is iiccessary in order to recall tlie frustrntions
espcriciicccl in pursuit of it. ( I ~ v o u l dpoint out in
passing that tlus reiiew of the facts with respect to
efforts to climinatr \var is in many respects as important 11s LL rcvicw of the facts in die plienonimologicnl sc‘iisc l$rlucliproduce the problem i l l the first
plnce. j
\j’c 1ii!vc “outl;in.ccl” all recourse to force escept
in self-defense or in tlie fonii of internation:il police
actions irndcr 1 collcctive security system. The ideologicnl power struggle wlucli 113s characterized the
modern ern has, h o n m w , stripped the United Natioiis of most of its capacity to implement the system.
Unhappily, this state of affairs bears out the criticism that col1ectit.e security systems do not eliminate
war but, rather, arrange that wars will be fought
against those \vho start other wars.
\Vc have sought to eliminate \var by developing
an international juridical order. Thus far that order
has not been seriously tested because the great international issues are not brought within its jurisdiction,
I fear that the prospects for the immediate future
may be deduced from the fact that not only has the
United States not removed the Connally Amendment
to date but that there is indication of increasing the
Amendment.
Finally, we have sought to eliminate war by eliminating the material and psychological causes of war.
The United Nations, with the United States playing
a leading role, has sought to reduce poverty, sirhess
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id discasc, ignorauce and lack of understanding,
throughout the world. These efforts are good in

tlicniselvcs and ought to be pressed. \Yhetlier they
\vi11 in fact contribute significantly to tlie elimination
of w;ir is sonictliing else again. It has not been the
rm7l ‘havc-nob” who have initiated modem n w s ; it
h i s inore often been greed for additionnl dessert
riitlicr tliaii Iiungcr for bread that has precipitated
u x . \\‘e f~rccIierc ;L problem not unlike that of tlic
criminologist \vi10 ponders whcther elimination of
sliiins rcnlly nieiins eliinination of crime and, if so,
Iiotv onc is to csplain criiiic in plush suburbs.
1 1 1 \pic\rr of the enthusiasm of some iutcmationalists
it is n c c e s s q to iitld dint die war which we have in
I’:ict becii u.agiiig at vavin? dcgees of \vamith for
f i f t c m years does not rcsult from world poverty, sickness, hunger, mutual clistrust, etc., altliouSli these
coiitlitioris contribute greatly to the manner in which
it is conducted. Thc mainsprings of conflict are philosopliic;il. Improveniciit in tlic conditions of the
world’s undcrprivilcgctl populations would not alter
tliis deep-rooted plulosophicnl conflict \vhicli seems
destined to continue untd onc side or tlic other hiulliplis 01’ ct’iiscs to 1)elicvc in its CIIUSC.

Forty !.cu.irs (,I I.caguc ancl LIX cxpcriciicc liavc
tli:it tlic tIircc-foM :ippro:ic!i \vIiicIi has
~loiiiiii~itc~l
our e!Iorts to c1iniin:itc \vnr !)as not been
srrcccssFu1. L1nqucstionably, these organizations have
pw\.iiitctl 1v;it-s tlirougli their \xIious rfforts. But
tlicir record of acliievernent must he subjectcd to
niucli tlic smic kind of tcst \vliicli is applied to iln
:inti-,iircr:ift defcnsc slVsti>m,if the proposition that
a11 \v:iI!, i i n ’ to be elinii1i:itcd is t n k c ! ~scriously. Pcrinitliiis oiily t w o of oiie huudred n k r i l f t to penctr:itc is n rAn;irIinbIc rccoid, but if tIic two aircraft
c ; i i ~ yt \ v i . n h nicg;iioii H-bombs tlic .system inay bi.
\:iicl to 1i;it.c hilcd. Preventing ninch.-c>iglit of i t pos.sible oiie liundreti intematioiinl codicts \\roultl be
:in almost unbvlicvable acllievenicnt, hiit one or two
ir.tcmation:il conflicts could be more tlinn enough
to bring about a tlrermonuclcar catastrophe.
Rcccnt Iiistor). suggests t h a t , while efforts to diiiiiiiisli rcscoursc to force are desirable and often
fruitful, it is riilrcasonnblc to c s p c t a hrincbed per
cciit acliic\mnciit in these endcavors. And, just as
long us tliere remains tlie likelihood of ;L single intern;ition:il conflict, the etlucal dilcinma of national
securi? vc’rsiLs the internatioml common good persists.
hlnv 1 ndtl that I have delibcriitely cniplinsized
I I I ~ S i n i i i t , wliich may seem self-evident to many,
for tlic rr.ison that I a m convinced that ~1 good many
of our religions lenders and their follon-ers are per.su:?ded t1i:it the goal. of iiiteriintioiial ethics, h v and
orgnnizition is tlie complete and permanent elimination ol w.nr or the usc of forco of any kind in the
iii~ic:it&i

international society. It is all too often forgotten that
all juridical orders are supported by force controlled
by die *community, that the experience of municipal
lu\v has been that the goal of an ordered society is
not the elimination of force but the control of force.
If total elimination of force is not envisaged, there
is usually a vague idea that an international police
forcr will bc used to repress international criminals.
A rose by any otlicr name, etc. As Korea showed us,
there is no assurance that the policemen will always
outnumber the criminals and tliere is no reason to
believe that most of thc same ethical problenls
(although cast in a dfferent form) will not confront
the responsible international decision-maker as confront the national decision-maker.
hioreover, even if \ i r t u n l elimination were tlieoretically possible or even desirable, the practical
problem of our age is that we must cope with Communist “protracted conflict.” This, of course, does
not inean that conflict ndl always take the form of
“\vnr” in the traditional sense but “war” in one form
or another is obviously our lot for the foreseeable
future. To aspire seriously to eliminate war in the
era of Communist cliaLlenge is to pursue a dangerous
illusion.
This being so, the ideal of total disarmament, another panacea, is likewise highly questionable. The
idea has been that nations tend to go to war because
they Iiil\.e the means to do so and are temptcd to
take x h m t a g e of them. But the motivation for Communists’ use of force is, according to dl tliat we know
about tlicin, niucli more rational. Condemning militi?
“iidt~enhuism,”Communist theory and practice
liiis treated hot war as a means to an end, not as an
end in itself. Again, it is not the material conditions
that bring about the threat of war but rather the
philosophical goals and psychological intent of the
competing forces. Given the Communist goals and
the notorious unreliability of disarmament schemes
turning on mutual trust behveen East and \Vest, it
would seem to be practically impossible and, indeed,
etliically wrong to dismantle the defenses of the Free
I’i‘orld under a total disarmament agreement.

Tlicrix is, of course. a very direct means of elimii~iitingnyar if that be the real objective of an ethical
foreipi policy. This would be to renounce recourse
to force unilaterally, to adopt some form of paciEsn
I \\ill not attempt to conceal that this is not a course
wllicli I take seriousl\.r personally and I do not feel
qiiahficd to present it objectively or completely.
Having said this I should like to give some reactions
that I have to picifist approaches.
In the first place, it would appear that pacifism is
not tlic majority or official doctrine in any of the
major branches of the Judeo-Christian tradition. It
definitely is not the prewiling view in the scholastic

traclitioii which grappled with these! problems ovcr
many centuries.

Secondly, pacifism, on its face, is not a position
directed to the defense of tlie national interest. It
solves the problem of Thomas Murray’s moral equation between security and morality by eliminatiiig
SeCurity.

Thirdly, an aggressive pacifist viewpoint ( ironically, this does exist) seriously handicaps those who
do not shnre it and wlio are responsible for the national security. Pacifism does not mix well with defense policy since there is an inherent contridiction
behvecn them. This, in the practical order, is apparently not so self-evident as one would think. The
pacifist has to be careful not to meddle indiscriminately in matters which he opposes in principle.
lj’hat I hnve in mind is the kind of tlung tlint happened in Britain in the 1930’s when the strong pacifist tendencies in public opinion became mixed tip
with equally strong feelings on behalf of the victims
of aggression. The result was that many of the saltie
people who were forcing unilateral disarmament and
unpreparedness on tlie British government were calling die loudest for intervention against Mussolini
and Hitler, something that could only lead to the use
of a m e d force, wluch Britain did not possess because of pacifist and other pressures.
Finally, if it is in general difficult to apply the
virtues of individual ethics to states it would appear
to be quite inappropriate to transfer the questionable
ideal of pacssm from personal to public etlucs. The
individual niny opt for self-sacrifice but lie cannot
sacrifice those entrusted to his care, \\*hethi-rthey be
liis family or his fellou7-citizens.

At tlie other estreme from tlie pacifist ~dioscetldcnl \ d u e s lead him to forcygo security and defense
entirely are those \vho find it iiripossible or impracticable to limit security by any etliical \dues. The
suprcme ethical imperative is to succeed in the defense of the national interest. Tlus attitude is embraced by some theorists, by many professional military men, and, to a rather surprising degree, by
civilian government officials concerned nit11 foreign
policy and defense. If anything, it is my impression
that it is stronger among “tough” civilian officiuls
than it is among professional military people.
There are many who, noting the seemingly hopeless complmity of the problem of finding the eqiiation between security and inoralih, brush i t aside.
After all, our side is obviously right. Let us not agonize. Let us do whatever has to be donc to make
sure that o w side \\rins. Like the “organization man”
n.ho preFers not to ponder too deeply over the ethia 1 implications of liis company’s latest corip, the
professional soldier or bureaucrat takes tlie Liew that
it is for %higher authority” to worry nbout tliesc

things. HI: is sirnply ;I tecliiucim doing n job,
whether it be arranging the communications details
for n hydrogen attack or settiug up logistical support
for canips in wlucli to confine suspcxted subversives‘.
There are also thasu academic experts on international politics who relegate international ethics to
a subsection in the cliiipters ou “ratraiuts on power.”
The niilitary man, the professional, the nationidist,
and his academic supporters \d,ironically, often
take their cue from the pacifist or from the proponent of total elirniiiation of war. They will say that
you either have to prevent war or succumb to “military necessities.” Once war starts it is impossible to
subnut military opcratio~isto meaningful etlucal and
legal control. Not irlrrequcntly the military i i i n i i will
unwittingly repei\t the maxim of Fieldmarshal Helniutli \ ~ i ihloltke, written in his answer to Bluntscllli’s call for an international law of war: “The
greatcst kiiiclness in war is to bring it to a speedy
coilclusion . . .”
\i,’hen it is objected that et1Uc;il considoriitions art:
’relevant to nationd der‘ense the tendency has bei.n
to assume an attitude of extreme self-righteousness.
The wliole free world, it is arguecl, depends upon
the United Stntcs. Without the United States thcrc
n.oidd be no occasion to talk about ethics. The
people \vlio ure so conceniecl about die ethics 01
nationiil sccurity should be tliankful that tlicre is ;L
SAC and it is not a little ungrateful to be questioning the niorality of the means which SAC and other
elements of the defense estnblishnient halve chosen.
Scldom has this spirit been better expressed tlian
i n the dediciition in Professor Possony’s book, Stratcgic A i r Poilx*r. I t reads: “To the dedicated company
\vho f i ~ l i tnit11 the conviction that on tlie greater
glor). of the United States rests the sole hope for
the friturc of Western Civilization.”
Note that this viewpoint is not necessarily unetliiciil or ilnti-etlii~~l;
it simply gives one etluc:il iniperative, legitimatc self-defense, an overpowering
position. I must say, however, that I perceivc a good
clenl of aiiiorality among the supporters of the “my
country, riglit or wrong” school of thouglit. Unforhiniitc’ly, v i r t u d ~ y nu other ctlucal vahcs and
inipernti\*cr;:ire sct aside in the face of the one,
nionolilliic etliicd soul of self-preservation. Rut the
natioiinl stntc is ollij
tlie cicilos n2n.ritru in a relative
sense. The good of the state has limits and thosc
limits iirc drawn at tlie point where t l ~ cn:itionaI
good iz plnccd in opposition to thc internntionnl
c‘oininon good. Thcre is a hicrurchy of “goocls,” culminating in the iiitcinational corniiioii good. It is
Iinrel tu see I i ~ wR Christian ci\n seriously contend
that his corinby’s national good is so iniportnnt that
i t cnn, in principle, bc clcfended without limit arld
\s.ithout nny greater acknowled,mcnt of the intcrnational commo!i good than the gratuitoiis and cavalier announcement that they arc one and .the same.

I hive no intention of analyzing the substance of
die main theories of limited war, deterrence and
;Irnis control. I.\vould point out simply that all of
t h e tlicories share a common set of assumptions,
assuniptions ndiicli are important to the question of
national srcurity and international ethics. All of
tlicsc approaclies assume to some degree that: ( 1 )
lorcc will continue to exist in international relations
and tlint diose entrusted \vith the defense of freedom
must be prepiired to use force effectively; but ( 2 )
force must be used \vitli discrimiliation, it must b e
liniitcd. Unlimited fmce is morally wrong and practically ~injustifiablureprdless of the motivation behind its use.
Tlius tlic limited ivar theories assert that we must
be p r e p i d to light for the free n.orld but that
1iydro;cn bomb m+ssivc rctaliation is not a proportioii:itc-, appropriate means \vith \vhich to fislit. \i’e
must find less-than-total means. Some would insist
tliat tlie nicans bi. limited to so-called conventional
n.c;lpons. Otlicgs 1i:ivc pointed out dint tlicre is a
\virle spectrum o f nuclcar \yenpons and tliat somc of
tlicsc \vc,ipoiis could be usecl more effectively and
cvcii v.*itli more discriniimtion tlinri existing conventioii;il nicms. The great question has been, of course,
u*Iictlier liniitc~l.nucleur u x f a r e is really possible.
Jn my o\vn \vrltinS on tliis subject I have assumed,
iiot witliout niisgiirings, that it is. I w’ould point out
tlint i f liiriitcd nuclear n x r is not a feasible alternat i \ z UT iire to&,- almost literally po\verless to del(-.ntl tlic free \i.orld by a n y t l l i n ~ escept ;ill-out
tlici.iiio~irir.lc;ir wxrfarc. The cntirc United States
.,\riny is or,n;iiiizrd for “pentoniic” warfare; all of its
docti.iric ;itid training is gcarcd to limited niiclenr
\v;ir (nltliortcli aii obeismce is ahvays made to con~ c > r i t i o ~&r~ i ~~l - 1 k I tlie
i
,Army ivould Like to be able
to condiict but wliicli appears out of the question for
Iwl: ol tlic neccsmry means).
h o t contcnt \i.ith tliis state of affairs, military policy ~ . s p - . ~1 ti s: i i ~incrcasingl!~turned to viirious tlicorics 01 deterrence, graduated deterrence, and most
rcwwtl\~to tlie concept of the second strike cnpnbili t \ * iis tile ansnvx to the problem of replacins massive
rc+aIiation. I-lerc again thc cfiort 1ins beeti to find
iiltcrnntivcs bchwcn all-out, unlimited defense and
a t A.
111 line n.itli tliis thinking, attention has more and
niorc sliiltcd from total disnimamer?t or cvcm totnl
iii.iclc;ir tlisiirnianient to umis control. Fearins tliiit
totnl dis:irni:iincnt is neitlier possible iior necessarily
dcsirii1)lc. m ~ n yI i : i i t ? tried to \vork out forniulac to
i n s u r e 3 I):il;incctl reduction of nixis, partictilady of
t~iosc:triiis v.liic~icombine the greiitest capncih; for
iiidiscriiiiinatc sl:iii$ter ~ v i t l i ;I rclati\vclv dubious
111il i t ;iry utility.
Oiic b\r-product of these theories 1i;is been n re\ r i \ . ; i l of i;itrrest in the international Ia\v of war. Until
reccntl!. die 1;1w of wnr \vas dismissed out of hunt1

~crcnsc
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as an aiiacllronism. There were to be no more wars.
I t \\.’as said h a t modem total war had demonstrated
oiicc ancl for all the hopelessness of attempts to
control belligerent operations by a jus in bello. 11s
to control ot‘ nuclenr \\.ar, tlic prevailing attitude
seems to have been that summarized b y Dean John
C . Bennett in the Ala)., 1955 issue of \VorZduiccl!:
“Today we seem to linve lost die idea that if the
worse conies to worst after n nuclear war has begun,
there are still limits to what is permitted.”
One further remark might be made which is germane both to the general subject of limited \viIr and
to the closely related subject of a new international
lair. of \var. In conimenting on Fatlier John Courhiev
hlurrn!.’s ilforulitrl atid Modern \Vat., Dr. Julian
I h r t t stited in tile April, 1959 issue of ~ ~ o r l d ~ i c t ~ :
“\Vliere is the salvntoiy and salubrious middle
group, aiitl Lvliat is the access to it? .\bstractly, it i h
p l o t t ~ dbehveen pacifism and bellicism; between lifeat-any-price and let’s-get-it-over-with; behveen total
war and no war; behveen unlimited nuclear weaponrydevclopment and abolition of all such weaponr>-.
The IiiIme for tliis position is ‘limited war’; and it is
understood tliilt the limits placed upon \\Tarfare are
imposed by conscience and are enforced by some
udccilintcly potccrfzd orgunkntion [emphasis added].”
I c m n o t er~ipliasizetoo strongly that, in my view
intl, I think, in the vien. of Father hiurray himself
m d m m y other proponents of limited \vnr, the liinitiition does not come from enforcement by usome
iideclu;itely po\\~erfulorganization.” I t comes tlirough
“conscicnce,” as Dr. Hartt recognizes and, second,
tlirough a realistic vien. of military necessity \vliich
condemns uriliniited iim- as being ;is bad militan.
scieiice as it is bad ethics. T h e future of a re&
to t h e tradition of “civilizcd” warfare does not lie
i n cspcctntions of a n “adequntely powerful orgmiz;ition” enforcing iron-clad l c p 1 codes. It lies in tlic
conduct of operations by those belligerents \vho
ouqht to bc governed by the etliical tradition of
ci\:ilized \Y;irfare, \vliatev& the c ~ i a r x t e of
r the enem!‘ or the characteristics of modern means of war.
Now there are risks and imperfections in all of
these approaclics to limiting war. No prudent mail
\vould grnsp one of them and hold to it as the last
lvorcl on lirnitntion of force. All approaches are contingcnt upon tlie validit). of premises of a military,
politicd and technical nature. Obi‘iously many of
these premises are prone to be swept aside in the
devclopment of coiiteniporar). niilitnry technolo?.
or in tlic cbb and flow of international politics.
But. as Thomas hlurray has said, there are risks
i n all of tlie ci\.nilnble nppro~icliesto the problcm
of ethics ;ind security ancl, if anything, there are
more risks in solutions like “\r,orlci fedcrntioi.1 now“
or total disnrmament or pacifist surrender than there
are in tlieoricbs of limited \var, detcwcnce and amis
control.
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